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Sumnary 

Hexafluorobut-Z-yne reacts with [Rh[dpml[C012], (dpm = dipivaloyl- 

mathanatol to give the complex, [Rh,~dpm.C4F612~C4F,1~C012], in 

which there is analkyne molecule co-ordinated parallel to a 

rhodium-rhodium bond. Crystals of the complex, [Rh2(dpm.C,F612(C,F61 

ICO121 are triclinic. space group ET with 2 = 15.34. b = 16.50. c = - - 

16.018, a. = 63.6, 6 = 69.2. X= 89.5, z = 4. The alkyne brrdges the 

metal atoms to give a dirhodacyclobutene ring, the carbon-carbon bond 

is inclined by 15O to the rhodium-rhodium bond. Mean bond lengths are 

Rh-Rh 2.604, Rh-0 2.30, 2.19 and Z&10, Rh-C[carbonyll 1.78 and Rh-C 

[CF31CtCF31 2.11x. The q4-hexakistrifluoromethylbenrene complex, 

[Rh~dpm.C,F,l~C,CCF,l6~] is formed from C F 4 6 and [Rh[dpml[C012] 

at 11OOC. The reactions described show similarities to the 

reaction of hexafluorobut-Z-yne with [RhCp[C012]. tcp=r~~-C&I. 
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We.h&e recently investig-ated the reactions of hexafluorobut-2-yne -?- 

IC4F61 with various rhodium(Il-B-ketoenolate-alkene systems 1.2 and have 

observed that this highly electrophilic alkyne commonly adds 1.4 acmss 

.. the B-ketoenolatorhodium ring. Subsequent studies have further shown 

theta range of alkynes will add 1.4 acmss a six-membered 2.4-pentane- 

diim+natmobalt ring of the macrocyclic cobaltcII1 complex [ColC 
22H22N4'-3 

l-4 addition across a 8-ketoenolatometalla ring system produces a tri- 

dentate ligand having a formal negative charge. Reaction of C4Fs with 

[Rh[dpmllCOl2] might therefore produce a five-co-ordinate complex similar 

to [RhCptC012]. Reactions of disubstituted alkynes with the latter compound 

have been studied extensively, and a number of complexes, thought to be in- 

termediates in the trimerisation of alkynes have been isolated. 4-10 

Experimental 

M.p's were determined on a Reichert hot-stage apparatus and are un- 

corrected. 1-r. spectra lNujo1 mulls1 were recorded on Perkin-Elmer models 

225 and 457 spectmmeters. 
1 
H n.m.r. and 

19 
F n.m.r. (relative to a,a,a-tri- 

fluomtoluenel were recorded an Varian Associates T60 and DA60 spectrometers 

respectively. [Rh(dpml(COlp] was prepared by passage of carbon monoxide 

thmugh a solution of ~Rh~dpml~l.5-C001] in diethyl ether solution and 

purified by vacuum sublimation. 

v[COl. 2011. 2080 cm-l. CFoundtC, 45.4, H. 5.5. C13HlS04Rh requires C. 

45.6, H. 5.6%3. 

Reaction of hexafluorobut-2-yne with dipivaloylmethanatodicarbonylrhodium[I) - 

[a1 At mom.teinperature. A solution of dipivaloylmethanatodicarbonylrhodium~Il. 

. 10-7og. 2.04 mmOl1, in diethyl ether was introduced into a Carius tube (150 cm31. _.... I_ 

An excess of hexafluombut-2-yne (2.0 cm31 was condensed (-196°Cl into the tube. 

After shaking for 24 h at mom temperature. the tube was opened and volatile 
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material removed. Theresidue was recrystallised from dichlommethane/methanol 

Solutions to give yellow crystals of the complex (11 C1.9Og. 82%J, m.p. 183O 

(dec0mp.J. (Found C,36.7: H,3.2: F,30.2;MIacetoneJllOl. C36H36F1606Rh2 

requires C,38.3; H,3.3; F,30.0%; M,1114. u(teninal COJ 2089s. 2003s: vIC=GJ 

1679s. 1660s: u(C=CJ 15A7w,15EKh~r. 1639m,cm 
-1 

The 
19 . F n.m.r. spectrum (CHZC12J 

showed signals at 6 - 12.19 (3F. multipletl, -11.45 13F. q, broad, JFF 16 HzJ, 

-9.07 (3F, q, JFF 13 HzJ. -7.63 t3F. q. J,, 16 HzJ. -6.85 (25. 9. JFF 15 HzJ 

and -6.58 [3F, multipletl, p.p.m. 

IbJ At llO°C. A solution of [Rh(dpmJlCOJS] tO.ZOg. 0.59mmolJ in diethyl 

ether was introduced into a Carius tube (150 cm3J. An excess of hexafluombut- 

Z-yne (1 cm31 was condensed (-196'Cl into the tube. After shaking for 24 h at 

llO°C. the tube was opened and volatile material was removed. Slow evaporation 

of the solution gave bright yellow crystals of (2). (0.43g. 78%). which was 

identified by its i-r. and 
19 

F n.m.r. spectrum. 
1 

Reaction of [Rh21dpm.C,~~22[C,JFCI[C0)2] with hexafluombut-2-yne.at llO°C. 

An excess of hexafluombut-2-yne (2.0 cm31 was condensed [-196°Cl onto a 

solution of [Rh2~dpm.C4F6J2~C4F6J~COJ2], [l.Og. 0.86 mmsll. in diethyl 

ether contained in a Carius tube (150 cm3J. After shaking at llO°C for 

24 h the tube was opened and volatile material was removed. Slow evapor- 

ation of the solution gave bright yellow crystals of (21. [0.71g. 85%). 

1 
which was identified by its i.r. and 

19 
F n.m.r. spectrum. 

Crystal Data - C36H3eFle06Rh$l J. _ M = 1114.5. triclinic. a = 15.34 F 0.02. 

h = 16.50 f 0.03. c_ = 16.01 + 0.03a. a = 63.9 -+ c.3. 6 = 99.2 _+ 0.3. 

I(= 69.5 _c O.S". 2 = 4460 X3 . s = 1.65g.cm 
-3 (by flotationJ. E = 4. 

- 

0 = 1.66g.cm -3, f ~0001 = 2216. MO K_ radiation. a = 0.7107 8. JJ(Mo-~J = 
- 

-1 
8.5 cm . Space group Pi Cgi. No.21. - 

Crystals grown from 

40°CJ were orange-yellow 

at 24-27OC on a Stoe 

an w-scan technique. 

diethyl ether/light petroleum solutions (b.p. -Z 

plates on {OOl). X-ray intensities were measured 

Weissenberg diffractometer using ~0-s radiation and 

Unit cell dimensions were measured from precession 
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~phqtographs,.uring~M y$: radiatfop. Because of crystal- decompositions, two 

=cryitals:~~_ere used for data collection, the-first to collect. layers.2 0 1 

though 2 7.1 and the second to collect layers h 0-L and h 0 Lthmugh h 18 1. - - 

The data from the first crystal were scaled to that from the second crystal 

by use of the h-0 l.reflections. -- 

13f the measured data 4661 unique reflections were regarded as having 

significant intensity (I > 2oiI1 I. These intensities were corrected for - 

Lorentz and polarisatiun effects but not for absorption. The least-squares 

refinement crras carried out at the University of Manchester Regional Computing 

package. Atomic scattering factors 

correction far anomalous scattering 

Centre using the 'X-Ray System' pmgram 

were takan-from Ref. 11, including full 

by rhodium. 
12 

Structure Determination - The positions of the non-hydrogen atoms of the two 

molecules in the asymmetric unit were deduced using standard heavy atom 

methods. 

Hydrogen atoms were not located or included in the structure factor cal- 

culations. Blocked-matrix least-squares refinement of-positional and 

isotropic thermal parameters for all non-hydrogen atoms reduced E to 0.150. 

A difference Fourier synthesis calculated at this stage of the refinement 

indicated that four of the twelve trifluommethyl groups were disordered 

and for each of these four groups six fluorine atoms were subsequently 

refined, each with half occupancy. A weighting scheme with w = (49.73 - 

was introduced in order that =A2 be approximately 

independent of /<I. The function minimised was IwA2. In subsequent cycles - 

of refinement, anisotropic temperature factors 

After further cycles refinement converged with an E of 0.098 CR = 

C/~,l-j~jl/COjFJ = 0.1221 for 4515 reflections.* In the final cycles 
7 

z 
w 

of 

refinzsment 146 reflections with small intensity and poor agreement between 

s 

i A list of observed and calculated structure factors is available on request. 
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Fig-l. Molecular geometry and atom numbering for molecule III, 

molecule [III is essentially identical. The F atoms 

of two CF3 groups are disordered [r'tached to CC111 and 

C(201, only one orientation is shown. Terminal methyl 

carbon and fluorine atoms are not labelled as they have 

different orientations in each tmlecule. Fluorine atoms 

are shaded. 

P_ and 5 were excluded from the data set. Parameters of equivalent.atoms 
- - 
from molecules (I1 and (111 were refined in the same block because of an 

approximate relationship between them (x y z 
:11 

= 0.58-x, f-y, 1-z). In the 

penultimate cycle layer scale factors were refined to check the data scaling 

but only small variations in scale factor were observed. The maximum shift 

in the final cycle was 0.30. A difference Fourier synthesis calculated at _ 

the end of the refinement showed no maxima or minima with an absolute value 

greater than 0.8 eRm3. 
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